
 SMA Angel Choir Songsheet for Late Fall Cycle A 

God is So Good

God is so good, God is so good,God is so good, 
He’s so good to me.

God answers prayer, God answers prayer, God answers prayer, 
He’s so good to me.

God loves me so, God loves me so, God loves me so, 
He’s so good to me.

God is so good, God is so good,God is so good, 
He’s so good to me. (w/ descant)

Psalm 18        I love you, Lord, my strength.
Chant  Alleluia

Offertory Hymn #524:  For the Beauty of the Earth

1.For the beauty of the earth, for the glory of the skies, 
for the love which from our birth over and around us lies

Refrain: Lord of all, to thee we raise, this our hymn of grateful praise.

2.For the beauty of each hour, of the day and of the night, hill and vale, 
and tree and flower, sun and moon, and stars of light

R:  Lord of all, to thee we raise, this our hymn of grateful praise.

3.For the joy of human love, brother, sister, parent, child, friends on earth, 
and friends above; for all gentle thoughts and mild

R:  Lord of all, to thee we raise, this our hymn of grateful praise.

Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee       

Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee, God of glory, Lord of Love,
Hearts unfold like flow’rs before thee, Op’ning to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, drive the dark of night away;
Giver of immortal gladness, Fill us with the light of day.



#577 Immaculate Mary 

1. Immaculate Mary, your praises we sing,
You reign now in splendor with Jesus, our King. 

A--ve, A-- ve, A-ve Maria,   A--ve, A-ve Mari---a. 

2. In heaven the bles-sed your glory proclaim; 
On earth we, your children, invoke your fair name. 

A--ve, A-- ve, A-ve Maria,    A--ve, A-ve Mari---a. 

3. We pray you, O Mother, may God’s will be done; 
We pray for his glory, may his king-dom come. 

A--ve, A-- ve, A-ve Maria, 
 A--ve, A-ve Mari---a. 

4. We pray for our Mother, the Church up-on earth;
And bless, holy Mary, the land of our birth. 
 A--ve, A-- ve, A-ve Maria,  

A--ve, A-ve Mari---a. 

Father, I Adore You
Father, I adore You. Lay my life before you. How I love you!
Jesus, I adore You,  Lay my life before you. How I love you!
Spirit,  I adore You,  Lay my life before you. How I love you!

May God Bless and Keep You
May God bless and keep you, may God’s face shine on you,
May God be kind to you and give you peace.

Postlude:   This Little Light of MIne
This little light of mine, I'm gonna let it shine..... 
Everywhere I go, I’m gonna let it shine.....
Jesus gave it to me, I’m gonna let it shine......


